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Introduction 
 
The Department of Psychology at the University of Hawai`i at Mānoa (UHM) is an 
established department that offers bachelors, masters, and doctoral degrees. The 
department currently consists of 19 full-time faculty members with major research 
programs throughout the different fields of psychology. The department has consistently 
enrolled some of the highest numbers of undergraduates in the Colleges of Arts & 
Sciences, with approximately 700 undergraduate majors and pre-majors who will 
eventually graduate with a Bachelor of Arts or Sciences degree. Upon graduation, the 
majority of psychology majors use their degree to immediately obtain jobs in private 
industry and public sectors. However, our undergraduates, especially those in Psi Chi, the 
National Honors Society in Psychology, Psi Sigma, and in the Psychology Honors 
Program, prepare to enter graduate school in psychology or professional schools, such as 
law, medicine, and pharmacology. It is estimated that approximately 30% of graduating 
students from our department are currently trying to, or have already, enrolled in graduate 
or professional schools. The provisional Bachelor of Science (BS) Degree in Psychology 
prepares our undergraduates for graduate training in psychology, professional schools, or 
employment that requires scientific training and quantitative analysis. The BS degree was 
approved in 2012 (effective fall of 2012) and student enrollment has increased yearly. 
The Psychology BS program is the only BS in the College of Social Sciences. In 
accordance with Executive Policy E5.201, the following program details are provided in 
order to facilitate the review of the provisional BS Degree in Psychology, and its 
establishment as a permanent and established program. 
 
Name of program:  Bachelor of Science (BS) Degree in Psychology 
 
Program Contact:  Scott Sinnett, PhD.  
   Associate Professor and Chair of Undergraduate Studies   
   808-956-6272 
   ssinnett@hawaii.edu 
 
SPECIFIC POINTS FOR ASSESSMENT OF PROVISIONAL TO 
ESTABLISHED PROGRAMS 
 
(1) Is the program organized to meet its objectives? 
 
Program objectives: The primary objective of the psychology program is to provide 
students with a broad understanding of psychology by completing dynamic courses 
across a range of psychological disciplines, including experimental, biological, 
developmental, social, clinical, and community psychology. There is a strong emphasis 
on using scientific methods to study psychology, thereby enhancing critical thinking and 
reasoning skills in the undergraduate population. It is clear that these skills cut across 
disciplines and prepare students for post-baccalaureate employment, graduate, or 
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professional schools. Furthermore, an understanding of psychological knowledge, 
methods, and concepts facilitates and enhances productivity in virtually every area of life. 
The BS Degree in Psychology has additional program specific objectives. First, the 
degree satisfies demand from the students. In surveys conducted in 2007 and 2008 nearly 
20% of Psychology majors indicated that they would be very interested in a BS Degree. 
These surveys also indicated that 65.6% of new Psychology majors expressed interests in 
pursing an advanced degree after graduation. Particular interest was shown in enrolling in 
a Master’s or Doctoral degree program in Psychology (31.2%). Accordingly, another 
objective of the BS Degree in Psychology is to better prepare students for admittance to, 
and success in these advanced degrees. The BS Degree offers a research-oriented 
program of study, including an in-depth exploration of psychological principles, and 
sufficient background to enable outstanding students to qualify and be competitive for 
graduate programs that have a focus on laboratory research. The curriculum for the BS 
Degree is useful for students planning to attend medical school, and those interested in 
pursuing biomedical professions or other research careers. It should also be noted that 
nearly 60% of University of Hawai`i at Mānoa peer institutions offer both the BA and BS 
Degrees in Psychology. 
 
Curriculum for BS Program 
 
Admission requirements: Students who intend to enter the BS Degree program must 
first declare Psychology as their major. The following pre-declaration requirements must 
be met (note, these requirements apply to BA and BS students equally): 
 
1. Required Pre-Major Courses 
 

• PSY 100: Survey of Psychology 
• PSY 212: Survey of Research Methods 
• PSY 225: Statistical Techniques or SOCS 225: Statistical Analysis for Social  

                Sciences 
 - (All courses require a minimum “C” grade, not “C-”) 
 
2. Students must have a minimum grade point average (GPA) of 2.5 for all Psychology 
coursework (including transfer courses). 
 
3. Students must attend a Psychology Major Meeting (held each semester). At this 
meeting, students are provided with important degree and academic opportunity 
information, assistance in filling out the Declaration of Major form, and are entered into 
the Psychology Undergraduate Advising Office database enabling them to receive credit 
for having attended. 
 
4. Upon completion of the above pre-declaration requirements, prospective Psychology 
majors must complete and submit the Major Declaration form to the Psychology 
Undergraduate (UG) Advising Office. 
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Program requirements: In addition to the successful completion of the University of 
Hawai`i at Mānoa Graduation BS Foundations and Diversification Program 
Requirements (which includes one full year each of Chemistry, Physics, and Calculus), 
the following requirements are needed for the successful completion of the BS Degree in 
Psychology:  
 
1. Credit Requirements 
 

• A minimum of 36 credits in Psychology: Note, due to biology foundation 
requirements, BS students typically take an additional 7-8 credits, depending on 
whether they take BIOL 171L/172L (36 PSY credits and 8 BIOL credits) or BIOL 
171L/PSY 230 (an additional 7 credits).  

• At least 21 credits must be earned in upper-division (300- or 400-level; 6 
more than the BA) Psychology courses. 

 
2. Grade Point Average (GPA) Requirement 
 

• Psychology GPA of at least 2.5 (all courses require a minimum “C”) 
 
3. Coursework Requirements: The following provides a guideline of BS Degree 
 coursework requirements: 
 
Required Pre-Major Courses (9-10 Credits) 
 

• PSY 100: Survey of Psychology 
• PSY 212: Survey of Research Methods (offered as a 4 credit course at UHM, and 

3 credits at several schools where many students transfer from, e.g., Kapiolani 
Community College) 

• PSY 225: Statistical Techniques or SOCS 225: Statistical Analysis for Social 
Sciences 

 
Biology Foundations (10-11 Credits) 
 

• BIOL 171/171L: Introduction to Biology/Lab I 
• BIOL 172/172L: Introduction to Biology/Lab II or PSY 230: Introduction of 

Psychobiology 
• PSY 331: Behavioral Neuroscience; PSY 333: Psychopharmacology; or PSY 

336: Sensation & Perception 
 
One course from 3 of 4 Psychology Foundation Areas (9 Credits) 
 

• Experimental (PSY X2X courses), e.g., PSY 322, 324, 325 
• Developmental (PSY X4X courses), e.g., PSY 240, 341, 442 
• Social or Personality (PSY X5X / PSY X6X courses), e.g., PSY 250, 260, 352 
• Clinical or Community (PSY X7X / PSY X8X courses), e.g., PSY 270, 280, 371 
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Two courses in the Advanced Topics Series (6 Credits) 
 

• These courses are numbered 4X9 (e.g., 429, 439, 449, etc.) 
 
One Upper-Division Elective (3 Credits) 
 

• 300- or 400-level Psychology courses 
 
Research Credits (6 Credits) 
 

• PSY 499 (Directed Reading or Research) 
 
Key differences between BA and BS Programs: There are a number of key differences 
that distinguish the BS program from the BA program in Psychology. First, BS students 
are required to take an additional 7-8 credits of Biology or Biology and Psychobiology 
(biology foundations are not required for BA students). Second, BS students must 
complete 21 major credits at the 300-400 level (6 more than required for the BA). Third, 
an additional advanced topics course (4X9) is required. Lastly, BS students are required 
to take a minimum of six PSY 499 credits.  
 
Advising: Currently, students have access to the UG Advising Office, which is directed 
by Dr. Kenneth Tokuno and staffed by one student with a Graduate Assistantship. They 
are also able to seek advising from the Advising, Civic and Community Engagement in 
the Social Sciences (ACCESS) offices. Academic advising for BS students is pooled with 
all Psychology majors (i.e., BA and BS). The model of advising adopted by the 
department has been successful for both BA and BS majors in Psychology. The advising 
office has three aims: (1) to respond to students’ concerns as directly and completely as 
possible, (2) to extend the conversation to their broader academic goals, and (3) to 
question their long-term plans with an eye to helping them bring those plans to fruition. 
The support provided by the UG Advising Office includes but is not limited to, (1) giving 
advice to students on their schedule of classes; (2) interpreting registration-related 
University policies and procedures, such as adding and dropping, tuition payments, late 
withdrawal, transferring credits, graduation, leaves, and commencement; (3) advising on 
General Education and graduation requirements; (4) administering pre-registration for 
Advanced Topics courses (PSY 4X9); (5) identifying and assisting with educational and 
career options appropriate for students; (6) maintaining students’ (electronic) records; (7) 
coordinating a database of alumni and a system for tracking the placement of students 
after they graduate (see page 12 for more information regarding where recent graduates 
have placed); (8) working with instructors and faculty to increase student success; and (9) 
explaining the differences between the BS and BA programs and advise students 
appropriately given their long-term goals. Advising is currently mandatory for 
Psychology majors, and therefore all BS students are required to participate in the 
advising process. This is important to note as the degree requirements are more extensive 
and therefore advising will play a central role in helping BS students stay on track and 
graduate in a timely manner. Note, Dr. Tokuno will be retiring towards the end of the 
Spring semester of 2017. The Department of Psychology will be hiring two graduate 
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students to take over some of the advising responsibilities, and will work closely with 
ACCESS to ensure that the advising needs for Psychology BA and BS students are met. 
 
Continuing assessment and revision of program: The Psychology Undergraduate 
Studies Committee assesses many aspects of student performance, as well as the overall 
degree. In the past these assessments were reported yearly to the University of Hawai`i at 
Mānoa Assessment Office, however, a formal assessment report is not due until 2018 
(see here for previous assessment reports: 
https://manoa.hawaii.edu/assessment/update2/view.php?view=years). Nonetheless, the 
Psychology Undergraduate Studies Committee continues to assess the program yearly, 
and uses this assessment in order to improve the program offered to our undergraduate 
students. A clear example can be seen in the Departmental approach to ensuring that 
Psychology Majors have the required methodology and statistics background early in 
their education. Previously, some students avoided taking Psychology 212 (Research 
Methods) and 225 (Statistics) as they have traditionally been viewed as difficult courses. 
This lead to several students being unable to graduate as they were not able to 
successfully complete one or both of these courses. Moreover, many students who waited 
to take these courses struggled in upper level Psychology courses due to having 
insufficient background in research methodologies and statistics in Psychology. As such, 
we implemented a change that required students to successfully complete Psychology 
100, 212, and 225 before being able to declare Psychology as their major. This change 
was further discussed in the 2015 assessment report 
(https://manoa.hawaii.edu/assessment/update2/view.php?view=1450). 
 
(2) Is the program meeting its learning objectives for students?  
 
The Undergraduate Psychology program is assessed in a number of ways, and is tied to 
the Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) that were revised in the 2013 academic year. The 
SLOs follow recommendations from the American Psychological Association (APA) and 
are listed below:   
 
Undergraduate Student Learning Outcomes 
 
1) Psychological Knowledge: Synthesis and Application. Students will be able to 
describe key concepts and develop a working knowledge of psychology’s content 
domains, e.g., cognition and learning, developmental, biological, and sociocultural, etc. 
2) Scientific Inquiry and Critical Thinking. Students will be able to use scientific 
reasoning to interpret psychological phenomena; demonstrate psychology information 
literacy; engage in innovative and integrative thinking and problem solving; interpret, 
design, and conduct basic psychological research; incorporate sociocultural factors in 
scientific inquiry.  
3) Ethical and Social Responsibility in a Diverse World. Students will be able to apply 
ethical standards to evaluate psychological science and practice; build and enhance 
interpersonal relationships; adopt values that build community at local, national, and 
global levels. 
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4) Communication. Students will be able to demonstrate effective writing for different 
purposes; exhibit effective presentation skills for different purposes; interact effectively 
with others. 
5) Professional Development. Students will be able to apply psychological content and 
skills to career goals; exhibit self-efficacy and self-regulation; refine project- 
management skills; enhance teamwork capacity; develop meaningful professional 
direction for life after graduation. 
 
These SLOs are the same for both BA and BS students. The Undergraduate Studies 
Committee is considering whether revising these guidelines is necessary for BS students 
(see page 9 for additional assessment regarding the capstone project).  
  
After consultation with the faculty at both Undergraduate Studies Committee and full 
faculty meetings, the curriculum was mapped such as to determine which courses address 
the different SLOs, and to what degree. The faculty approved the following Curriculum 
Map in 2015. 
 
Undergraduate Psychology Curriculum Map  
 
Courses SLO 1: 

 
SLO 2: 

 
SLO 3: 

 
SLO 4: SLO 5: 

PSY 100 I I I   
PSY 212  R R R I  
PSY 225 R R    
Other PSY 
200 courses 

R R  R  

PSY 300 
courses 

R R R R  

PSY 325 R R    
PSY 400 
courses 

R R R R  

PSY 407 R R R R R 
PSY 408 R R R R R 
PSY 442 R R R   
PSY 476  R R R R  
PSY 4X9 
Selected 
topics 

M M M M I 

PSY 499 M M M M R or M 
Mandatory 
PSY 
Advising 

    I & R 

Key: "I" = Introduced; "R" = Reinforced and opportunity to practice; "M" = Mastery at 
the senior or exit level. 
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Program assessment: The ongoing assessment of the Psychology Department’s 
Undergraduate program has consisted of entrance and exit surveys of Psychology majors, 
first when they declare as a major and then again when they file for graduation. In our 
continuing effort to improve our assessment practices, the survey was recently revised 
(2014 and again in 2016). While the improvement of the survey was needed and is 
important, it has created some difficulty in being able to accurately compare entrance and 
exit surveys, as students who graduated and exited the program were given a different 
exit survey from the original entrance survey that they would have completed 2-3 years 
previously. While this issue will continue for years that follow any change in the survey, 
it is nonetheless important to revise survey questions in order to better reflect the current 
SLOs. The Undergraduate Studies Committee is currently developing the most efficient 
way to distinguish between BA and BS students in order to more accurately assess each 
program separately. As such, the survey was revised such that students self-identify as 
BA or BS students at both entrance and exit points (note, student status can and does 
fluctuate over time). Having said that, the validity of survey data is questionable in 
general, and therefore the Department is moving toward using additional discipline based 
criteria assessing student writing in the capstone course. The following rubric was created 
and approved by the Undergraduate Studies Committee and full faculty in 2014, and was 
implemented in the 2015-16 academic year.   
 

 
 
Writing samples from BA and BS students from different capstone courses (4X9) were 
collected and assessed by the Undergraduate Studies Committee. Given that this 
sampling was random, it is difficult to determine which students are in the BS program 

Exceeds expectation (3) Meets expectation (2) Below expectation (1)

Context of and Purpose for 
Writing 
Includes considerations of audience, 
purpose, and the circumstances 
surrounding the writing task(s).

Demonstrates a thorough understanding 
of context, audience, and purpose of the 
writing task and effectively integrates all 
sections of the work.

Demonstrates awareness of context, 
audience, and purpose, of the writing 
task. 

Shows minimal attention to context, 
audience, and purpose of the writing task. 

Using Evidence to Support the 
Author’s 
Perspective

Uses compelling evidence to support the 
development of the author’s perspective. 

Uses some evidence to support the 
development of the author’s perspective. 

Shows minimal use of evidence to 
support the author’s work.

Genre and Disciplinary 
Conventions 
Formal and informal rules inherent in the 
expectations for writing in particular 
forms and/or academic fields 

Demonstrates detailed attention to and 
successful execution of  conventions 
particular to a specific discipline and/or 
writing task, including  organization, 
content, presentation, formatting, and 
word choices

Demonstrates some attention to and 
execution of conventions particular to a 
specific discipline and/or writing task, 
including basic organization, content, 
presentation, formatting, and word 
choices

Shows minimal attention to and 
execution of conventions particular to a 
specific discipline and/or writing task, 
including basic organization, content, 
presentation, formatting, and word 
choices 

Sources Demonstrates skillful use of high-quality, 
credible, relevant sources to support ideas 
that are appropriate for the discipline and 
genre of the writing.

Demonstrates an attempt to use credible 
and/or relevant sources to support ideas 
that are appropriate for the discipline and 
genre of the writing.

Relevant sources are not consistently 
used to support ideas in the writing.

Control of Syntax and Mechanics Uses appropriate language that skillfully 
communicates meaning to readers with 
clarity and fluency, and is virtually error-
free.

Uses language that generally conveys 
meaning to readers with clarity, although 
writing may include some errors.

Uses language that impedes meaning due 
to writing errors. 
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(we will identify BS students in future iterations of this assessment). Nevertheless, the 
assessment (sample size is 16) indicates that Psychology majors are doing quite well in 
all assessed components of the rubric (mean scores): 
Context of and purpose for writing    2.41 
Using evidence to support the author's perspective 2.31 
Genre and disciplinary conventions   2.26 
Sources       2.41 
Control of syntax and mechanics    2.18 
 
Recruitment activities: The BS Degree is described in detail every semester at the 
Psychology Major meeting. Psychology majors have mandatory advising, and many other 
students actively seek advising from the advising office. Prospective BS students are 
recruited in these meetings. The BS Degree is also promoted at other important events 
such as the Mānoa Experience and the annual Social Sciences Welcome Reception. It 
should also be noted that many students from across the University take Psychology 100 
(see below for recent enrollments based on academic year), which in a certain sense acts 
as a recruitment tool given that the topics cover a range of topics of interest to students.  
 
Fall 2015 – Summer 2016: 1,064  
Fall 2014 – Summer 2015: 1,163 
Fall 2013 – Summer 2014: 1,027 
 
(3) Are program resources adequate? 
 
The number of Psychology pre-major and majors consistently approaches 700, making 
Psychology one of the largest programs in the University. The curriculum is served by 19 
faculty members with major research programs throughout the different fields of 
Psychology, as well as by many contributing lecturers and faculty from diverse 
departments and other institutions. The following table provides an overview of faculty 
research areas and resources.  
 
 
 
 
Faculty Member Research Focus Resources  

Charlene Baker 

Intervention development and 
evaluation; Prevention of domestic 
violence and homelessness in culturally 
diverse communities. Understanding the 
intersection of dating violence and 
technology use. 

http://www2.hawaii.edu/~bakercha/Welco
me.html 
Laboratory space in Sakamaki Hall with 
several graduate and undergraduate 
students.  
 

Jack Barile 

The role of neighborhood stress in the 
formation and maintenance of health 
disparities, ecological assessment, 
quantitative methods, and program 
evaluation 

http://www.jackbarile.com 
Laboratory space in Sakamaki Hall with 
several and graduate and undergraduate 
students.  
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David Cicero 

Clinical and quantitative psychology, 
schizophrenia, psychosis, self-relevant 
information processing, aberrant 
salience, risk for schizophrenia. 

Hawaii Early Assessment Laboratory 
On Track Hawaii (the only specialty 
clinic for early intervention for psychosis 
in the state of Hawaii) 
https://davidcicero.wordpress.com 

Patricia Couvillon 
Comparative analysis of learning, 
including the study of both vertebrate 
and invertebrate species. 

Animal research laboratory space in 
PBRC. 

Frank Floyd 

Research examines family relationships 
and their role in child development and 
the adjustment of individuals throughout 
the lifespan. 

Laboratory space in Sakamaki Hall with 
several graduate and undergraduate 
researchers. 

Elaine Hatfield 

Expertise in social psychology, 
emotions, emotional contagion, love, 
and human sexuality. 

Laboratory space in Krauss Hall with 
several graduate and undergraduate 
researchers. 
http://www.elainehatfield.com 

Kentaro Hayashi Quantitative psychology and 
psychometrics 

Laboratory space in Sakamaki Hall. 

Leon James 
Driving psychology, information 
literacy, discourse analysis, substantive 
dualism, and theistic psychology. 

 

Janet Latner 

The scientific understanding of obesity 
and eating disorders and developing 
methods of relieving the significant 
disability, stigma, and impairment 
associated with these conditions. 

Laboratory space in Sakamaki Hall with 
several graduate and undergraduate 
researchers. 
http://www2.hawaii.edu/~jlatner/ 

Akihiko Masuda 

Philosophy of science, principle-based 
psychotherapies, Zen Buddhism, 
diversity, cultural humility, mental 
health related stigma, spectrum of 
disordered eating, and acceptance and 
commitment therapy (ACT). 

Laboratory space in Sakamaki Hall with 
several graduate and undergraduate 
researchers. 
https://scholar.google.com/citations?user=
18YCSQ0AAAAJ&hl=en 

Ashley Maynard 

Culture and human development; the 
development of teaching; sibling 
interactions; activity settings; 
ecocultural theory. 

Laboratory space in Sakamaki Hall with 
several graduate and undergraduate 
researchers. 
http://www.ashleymaynard.com/AshleyM
aynard,PhD/Welcome.html 

Charles Mueller 

Interface of social and clinical 
psychology with an emphasis children’s 
mental health service delivery, 
aggression and violence, and Attention 
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder. 

Co-Director of the Center for Cognitive 
Behavior Therapy (C-CBT). 
Laboratory space in Krauss Hall with 
several graduate and undergraduate 
students.  
https://charleswmueller.wordpress.com 

Brad Nakamura 

Dissemination and implementation 
concerns as they relate to diffusing 
evidence-based practices into 
community-based settings; youth 
assessment and diagnostic issues; and 
anxiety disorders among children and 
adolescents 

Co-Director of the Center for Cognitive 
Behavior Therapy (C-CBT). 
Laboratory space in Krauss Hall with 
several graduate and undergraduate 
students.  
https://bradnakamura.wordpress.com/mai
n/ 

Kristin Pauker 

Intergroup relations; Lay theories about 
race; Ambiguity in social perception 
and behavior; Social development of 
stereotyping, prejudice, & 
discrimination. 

Laboratory space in Biomed with several 
graduate and undergraduate students.  
http://manoa.hawaii.edu/isplab/ 
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Scott Sinnett 

Attention, perception, multisensory 
processing, hemispatial neglect, mild 
traumatic brain injury, sensory 
dominance, individual differences in 
information processing. 

Laboratory space in Krauss Hall with 
several graduate and undergraduate 
students. Hawaii’s only research 
dedicated electroencephalograph. 
https://sites.google.com/site/parlabsinnett/
home 

Grayden Solman 

How the arrangement of space, and the 
arrangement of objects in space, 
influence search, action, and decision-
making 

Laboratory space in Krauss and Sakamaki 
Halls with several graduate and 
undergraduate students. Eye-tracking, 
motion tracking, and immersive viewing 
technologies.  
http://www.graydensolman.com 

Lorey Takahashi The neurobiology of emotional behavior 
and its pathophysiological basis. 

Animal research laboratory in Biomed. 

Kelly Vitousek 

Assessment and enhancement of 
motivation for change in anorexia 
nervosa, development of modified CBT 
approaches for the eating disorders, 
therapist training in CBT, and caloric 
restriction for longevity. 

Laboratory space in Krauss Hall with 
several graduate and undergraduate 
students. 
http://www2.hawaii.edu/~vitousek/ 

Yiyuan Xu 

Cultural variation in children’s social 
development, the developmental 
trajectories of children’s behavior and 
social relationships as forms of mutual 
adaptation. 

Laboratory space in Krauss Hall with 
several graduate and undergraduate 
students. 
 

 
Within Psychology, the BS requirements include taking additional (pre-existing) upper-
division courses, as well as six credits PSY 499. The latter is served by research 
laboratories directed by faculty and typically register five or more students per semester. 
The upper-division Biological Psychology requirement can be satisfied by taking PSY 
331 (Behavioral Neuroscience), 333 (Psychopharmacology) or 336 (Sensation and 
Perception).  
 
Hamilton Library offers a range of resources (e.g., journals, books, online information) 
already available to Psychology undergraduates for obtaining their undergraduate degree.  
 
Psychology faculty members with active research programs provide existing resources to 
mentor the research training of BS students. Resources in their laboratories include 
computers, and specialized data collection and testing equipment (e.g., eye tracking and 
EEG capabilities) that students will use to conduct research under the direction of faculty. 
No additional equipment or testing space is required for BS students to conduct research. 
 
ACCESS and the Undergraduate Advising Office, staffed by Dr. Ken Tokuno and a GA, 
will advise our psychology undergraduates pursing the BS degree (and BA degree; see 
page 6 for more details on advising).   
 
To summarize, no additional resources are required for the establishment of the BS 
degree in Psychology at UHM. 
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Budget: There is no additional budget for the BS program in Psychology since BS 
students are part of the Department and the cost is already covered.  
 
(4) Is the program efficient?  
 
The additional Psychology degree requirements for BS students include an additional 6-7 
credits (at the 300-400 level) in Psychology, an additional advanced topics course (4X9), 
and a minimum of six PSY 499 credits (recommended for BA students, but not a 
requirement). All of these courses are also offered to BA students and are accounted for 
when calculating program costs.  
 
The BS degree in Psychology will not require additional faculty, personnel, library, or 
physical resources. Existing courses and Psychology faculty workload and resources used 
for the Psychology BA degree will be used. Both BA and BS students have access to the 
Undergraduate Advising office as well as ACCESS, located within the College of Social 
Sciences, to satisfy advising needs. Thus, the Program Costs or expenses indicated in the 
Cost Revenue Template only reflect the existing duties of our current faculty and 
advisors, and not additional personnel. 
 
Initially we projected approximately 15 students to pursue the BS degree in the first year, 
rising to 30 students in the 2nd year, 45 in the 3rd, and then maintaining at 60 students for 
years 4 and 5. As can be seen in the Cost Revenue Template below, our projections were 
relatively accurate. We enrolled 4 students in the first year of the BS program, and this 
has steadily grown to 49 students in the 2016/2017 academic year (source, MIRO). At 
this current growth rate we expect to meet or exceed our initial projections next year.  
 
As noted previously, the Psychology BS degree uses existing teaching and research 
resources and does not require additional funding. For example, in the Academic Costs 
and Revenues Template line 9, the Program Faculty cost in FY2016 - 2017 shows 3 
courses (e.g., 55 B.S. students enrolled in three courses) taught by three Psychology 
faculty members, which is approximately .20 FTE/faculty teaching load per faculty at an 
estimated $85K annual salary (0.20 X $85,000 = $17,000, see lines 13 and 14). It is 
important to note that Psychology faculty members regularly teach courses that not only 
include BS students but also BA students in order for all psychology majors to meet their 
degree requirements. Therefore, the costs do not reflect instructional duties limited only 
to BS students but instead a percent of total course duties that enroll both BS and BA 
students. The other personnel costs (line 16) reflect the approximate amount of time the 
Teaching Assistants for the lecture courses will spend on BS student work. There is no 
need for additional funds for the BS degree, as the current allocation of funding for our 
BA program is incorporated into the new BS degree.  
 
Lastly, it should be noted that the Instruction Cost with Fringe per SSH for the BS in 
Psychology (line 44) is less than the comparable program costs (line 45) in Biology.  
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However, the program costs in Biology represent a composite of both BA and BS 
programs. 
 
In summary, and as can be seen in the Academic Program Cost and Revenues Template, 
student semester hours (SSH) are increasing for BS students. BS students are required to 
take the same courses as BA students (i.e., there are no additional Psychology courses 
that are specific to only BS students). As evidenced by line 26 in the Academic Program 
Cost and Revenues Template, the BS program increases revenue for the University. 
(5) Evidence of program quality 
 
The Department of Psychology maintains a database of the activities of the 29 students 
who have completed the BS program in Psychology between the years of 2010-2016. 
 
Total number of certificates awarded: To date 29 BS Degrees in Psychology have been 
awarded. This is expected to increase dramatically in the coming years given the strong 
upward trend in students enrolling in the BS Degree. 
 
Placement of graduates: We are currently assessing how to best collect these data given 
that an increase in the number of students finishing the BS Degree is expected in 
upcoming years. Nonetheless, BS students have been largely successful in the post-
baccalaureate plans, with 31% currently in a post-baccalaureate program, and another 
48% indicating their intention to apply to graduate or medical school. 
 
2014-2016 BS Graduates (n=29) 
 

Graduate school      1 (Indiana Univ) 
Medical School    1 (JABSOM) 
Masters Public Health Program   4 (UHM) 
UHM Kinesiology     1  
Pharmacy School     1  
School of Optometry    1  
Teach for America Program   1  
Real Estate License    1 
Plan to apply to graduate school  5 
Plan to apply to medical school  9 
Unknown     4 
 
** Note, it is presumed that graduates who are planning to apply to medical or 
graduate school are currently working in some capacity, however that option was 
not provided in our surveys.  
 

In regards to the exceptional to the faculty, the following is a partial list of awards and 
grants obtained by the faculty in the past several years. 
 
2017: 
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Barile, J.P. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: Housing First Initiative. City and County of 
Honolulu, Hawaii. January 1, 2017-December 31st, 2017. Amount: $2,080,000; Barile 1-Year budget: 
$40,000. 

Masuda, A. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: Exploring Quantitative and Dynamic EEG 
Markers of Mindfulness in Mindfulness-based Intervention. Research Support Award Program, College of 
Social Sciences, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa, Honolulu, HI. July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2018. Amount: 
$20,300. 

Sinnett, S. Board of Reagents Award for Excellence in Teaching. 
Solman, G. J. F. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: Managing Space to Manage Goals. (2017) 
Research Support Award Program, College of Social Sciences, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa, Honolulu, 
HI. July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2018. Amount: $10,817. 

2016 
Barile, J. P. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: Evaluation of the Intensive Case Management-
Plus Pilot Program. State of Hawai‘i, Hawai‘i Adult Mental Health Division, Department of Health. 
January 1, 2016-May 31st, 2016. Amount: $15,000. 

Barile, J. P. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: Evaluation of the Clubhouse Approach to 
Addressing Mental Illness in Hawaii. State of Hawai‘i, Hawai‘i Adult Mental Health Division, Department 
of Health. January 1, 2016-May 31st, 2016. Amount: $15,000. 

Barile, J. P. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: Housing First Initiative. City and County of 
Honolulu, Hawaii. January 1, 2016-December 31st, 2016. Amount: $2,080,000; Barile 1-Year budget: 
$40,000. 

Cicero, D.C. (Principal Investigator). Early Intervention for Psychosis in Hawaii, State of Hawai’i 
Department of Health, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, July 1, 2016-June 30, 

2017, Amount: $237,081. 

Cicero, D.C. (Principle Investigator). Ecological Momentary Assessment of Anomalous Self-
Experiences, Aberrant Salience, and Psychotic Symptoms. College of Social Social Sciences, University of 
Hawaii at Manoa. Amount: $22,953.  
Mueller, C. (Co-Investigator). Project Title: Clinical Training and Services. State of Hawai‘i ’s 
Department of Education. July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2016. Amount: $499,908. 

Mueller, C. (Co-Investigator). Project Title: Early Intervention for Psychosis in Hawaii. State of 
Hawai’i Department of Health, United States Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration 
$162,269. 

Mueller, C. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: Research, Evaluation, Clinical Service and 
Training Program. State of Hawai‘i’s Department of Health. July 1, 2013 to June 30, 2016 Amount: 
$1,840,699. 

Mueller, C. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: Research, Evaluation, Clinical Service and 
Training Program. State of Hawai‘i’s Department of Health. July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2017 Amount: 
$599,494. 

Mueller, C. (Co-Investigator). Project Title: Early Intervention for Psychosis in Hawaii. State of 
Hawai’i Department of Health, United States Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration. 
July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2017. Amount: $237,081. 
Nakamura, B. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: Assessments, Interventions and Consultation 
Services. State of Hawaii’s Department of Education. July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2017. Amount: $249,954. 
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Nakamura, B. (Co-Principal Investigator). Project Title: Research, Evaluation, Service, and 
Training Program. State of Hawai‘i’s Department of Health. July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2017 Amount: 
$599,494. 

Nakamura, B. (Co-Investigator). Project Title: Early Intervention for Psychosis in Hawaii. State of 
Hawai’i's Department of Health, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, July 1, 2015 
to June 30, 2016. $162,269. 

Nakamura, B. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: Understanding and Increasing Parent 
Engagement in Evidence-Based Mental Health Services. Research Support Award Program, College of 
Social Sciences, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa, Honolulu, HI. May 1, 2016 to April 30, 2017. Amount: 
$16,450. 

Nakamura, B. J. Faculty Travel Fund ($1500). Office of the Vice Chancellor for Research, University of 
Hawai‘i at Mānoa, Honolulu, HI. 

Pauker, K. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: The Impact of Teacher Nonverbal Behaviors on 
Children’s Intergroup Attitudes. National Science Foundation. September 1, 2016 to August 31, 2018. 
Amount: $198,088. 

Sinnett, S. Faculty Research Travel Fund ($1,500). University Research Council, University of Hawai’i 
at Mānoa, Honolulu, HI. 

Solman, G. J. F. Faculty Research Travel Fund ($1,475). University Research Council, University of 
Hawai’i at Mānoa, Honolulu, HI. 

2015 
Barile, J.P. New Investigator Traveling Scholarship; International Society for Quality of Life Research, 
$935.00 

Cicero, D.C. (Principal Investigator). Early Intervention for Psychosis in Hawaii, State of Hawai’i 
Department of Health, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration. July 1, 2015-June 30, 
2016. Amount: $162,269. 

Nakamura, B. (Co-Investigator). Project Title: First Episode Psychosis Clinic. State of Hawai‘i’s 
Department of Health. July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016 Amount: $161,344. 

Nakamura, B. (Principal Investigator). Project Title: Assessments, Interventions and Consultation 
Services. State of Hawaii’s Department of Education. July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016. Amount: $249,954. 

Nakamura, B. (Co-Principal Investigator). Project Title: Research, Evaluation, Service, and 
Training Program. State of Hawai‘i’s Department of Health. July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016 Amount: 
$633,782. 

Nakamura, B. J. Faculty Travel Fund ($1500). University Research Council, University of Hawai‘i at 
Mānoa, Honolulu, HI. 

Nakamura, B. J. Travel Fund for Professional Development in Research ($699). College of Social 
Sciences, Social Sciences Research Institute, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa, Honolulu, HI. 

Pauker, K. University of Hawaii, University Research Council Travel Fund ($2000). 

Pauker, K. University of Hawaii, College of Social Sciences Travel Fund ($2000). 

Pauker, K., Meyers, C., & Carpinella, C. University of Hawaii, SEED Grant ($700). 

Sinnett, S. Faculty Travel Fund ($1200). University Research Council, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa, 
Honolulu, HI. 

 

(6) Are program outcomes compatible with the objectives? 
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Number of current students: Enrollment in the BS program has steadily increased 
yearly. Currently there are 49 BS Degree Psychology students (~16% of all Psychology 
majors). As demonstrated in the Figure below, the number of students enrolled in the BS 
Degree has steadily increased.  
 

 
 
Service to non-majors: Psychology courses and faculty provide services to a wide 
variety of non-majors. Many of our lower division courses are highly enrolled by non-
majors. For instance, PSY 100, 212, and 225 all serve as courses that can be taken to 
satisfy the Social Sciences (DS) Diversification Requirement for general education 
requirements, and as such are heavily enrolled by non-majors in need of general 
education DS courses. The department also offers other courses, such as Behavioral 
Neuroscience (PSY 331), Psychopharmacology (PSY 333), Sensation and Perception 
(PSY 336), and Advanced Topics in Psychobiology (PSY 439), all of which satisfy the 
Biological Sciences (DB) Diversification Requirement, and are of interest to many non-
majors from disciplines such as Nursing, Microbiology, Biology, and Nutrition.   
 
Employment of graduates: As detailed above in Question 5 (page 12), the vast majority 
of BS graduates have moved on to, or in the process of applying to, graduate, 
professional, and medical schools.  
 
(7) Are program objectives still appropriate functions of the College and 
University?  
 
Thus far, the B.S. Program in Psychology has been a success in terms of enrollment, and 
the successful preparation of students for post-baccalaureate employment and education. 
As previously mentioned, more than 80% of BS graduates are either currently enrolled or 
have indicated that they plan to apply to graduate, professional, or medical school.It is 
worth noting that currently the Psychology BS program is the only BS in the College of 
Social Sciences.  
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The objectives for the BS Degree in Psychology are closely aligned with the goals, 
mission, and values of both the College of Social Sciences and the University of Hawai`i 
at Mānoa, as outlined in the UH Mānoa 2015-2021 Strategic plan.  
 
Relationship to University Mission and Development Plans 
 
Goal 1: Hawai`i Graduation Initiative (HGI) - Increase the educational capital of the 
state by increasing the participation and completion of students, particularly Native 
Hawaiians, low-income students and those from underserved regions and populations 
and preparing them for success in the workforce and their communities.  
 
The Department of Psychology has recently created a new mission in regards to diversity, 
which directly relates to this goal:  
 

The Department of Psychology is committed to assuring diversity across all 
levels. We actively recruit for diversity in faculty, students, and staff, educate and 
evaluate diversity related competencies, and proactively use our location in one of 
the most ethnically and culturally diverse states in the country to immerse faculty 
and students in a multi-ethnic/cultural environment. We recognize that a diverse 
workforce is essential for maintaining legitimacy as a public university dedicated 
to serving the needs of our diverse state. The department defines diversity broadly 
to include, in addition to race and ethnicity, sex, sexual orientation, age, national 
origin, disability, and other human attributes with significant implications for 
social identity and historical experience. We seek to be representative of these 
groups. The cultural context of Hawai`i requires that we place priority on 
representing and understanding the unique ethnic composition here, which 
includes Asians, Native Hawaiians and Other Pacific Islanders, Filipinos, and 
Latinos. In particular, the Department seeks to increase faculty who know and 
understand local culture or can contribute to research and practice that informs a 
greater understanding of these populations. 

 
In the spirit of this mission, the department is particularly interested in the recruitment 
and graduation of not only Native Hawaiian students, but also all students from a wide 
range of diverse backgrounds for both the BA and BS programs.  
 
 Goal 2: Hawai`i Innovation Initiative (HI2) - Create more high-quality jobs and 
diversify Hawai‘i's economy by leading the development of a $1 billion innovation, 
research, education and training enterprise that addresses the challenges and 
opportunities faced by Hawai`i and the world.  
 
A particular strength of the diverse laboratories directed by Psychology faculty is the 
emphasis that is placed on both qualitative and quantitative research. BS students will 
have the opportunities to participate in cutting-edge research, using state-of-the-art 
equipment (e.g., eye tracking and electroencephalography). This experience further 
facilitates not only the development of practical research skills, but also the ability to 
think critically about questions and problems that Hawai`i face.  
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Goal 3: 21st Century Facilities (21CF) - Eliminate the university’s deferred maintenance 
backlog and modernize facilities and campus environments to be safe, sustainable and 
supportive of modern practices in teaching, learning and research.  
 
While the BS program objectives do not directly relate to this University goal, it is 
important to note that the Department of Psychology as a whole supports this goal and 
looks forward to help identify, create, and support this initiative.  
 
Goal 4: High Performance Mission-Driven System (HPMS) - Through cost-effective, 
transparent and accountable practices, ensure financial viability and sustainability to 
ensure UH’s ability to provide a diverse student body throughout Hawai‘i with 
affordable access to a superb higher education experience in support of the institutional 
mission of the university, which includes commitments to being a foremost indigenous-
serving university and advancing sustainability.  
 
The BS program objectives do not directly relate to this University goal, however, the 
Department of Psychology supports this and will participate in whatever means necessary 
for the achievement of this goal.  
 
Evidence for continuing need of the program: Given the increasing enrollment 
numbers since the inception of BS program, it is clear that there is continuing demand. 
Between pre-majors and declared majors, Psychology is the most highly enrolled 
program in the College of Social Sciences, and one of the highest enrolled programs in 
the entire University. The BS program has proven to not only be popular amongst our 
students, but has also succeeded in producing competitive applicants for graduate, 
professional, and medical schools.  
 
Projections of employment opportunities for graduates: A summary of students’ post-
degree activities can be seen on page 12. Overall, over 80% of students are either in, or in 
the process of applying to graduate, professional, or medical school. Given the challenges 
of the graduate school application process and the generally low acceptance rates, the BS 
program has been successful in helping students achieve their goals in this respect. Based 
on these data and the need for future researchers and educators, we believe that 
employment projections are excellent. 
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AA BB CC DD EE FF GG HH II JJ
Academic Cost and RevenueTemplate - New Program (adjust template for appropriate number of years) (Updated 09/06/11)

ENTER VALUES IN YELLOW CELLS ONLY
CAMPUS/Program 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6
ENTER ACADEMIC YEAR (i.e., 2011-2012) 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18
Students & SSH

A. Headcount enrollment (Fall) 4 10 26 42 49 65
B. Annual SSH 36 90 234 378 441 585

Direct and Incremental Program Costs Without Fringe
C. Instructional Cost without Fringe 4,250$                8,500$               12,750$             17,000$             17,000$             17,000$             
        C1. Number (FTE) of FT Faculty/Lecturers 0.05                    0.10                   0.15                   0.20                   0.20                   0.20                   
        C2. Number (FTE) of PT Lecturers -                      -                     -                     -                     - -
D. Other Personnel Costs 760$                   1,520$               2,280$               3,040$               3,040$               3,040$               
E. Unique Program Costs -$                        -$                       -$                       -$                       -$                       -$                       
F. Total Direct and Incremental Costs 5,010$                10,020$             15,030$             20,040$             20,040$             20,040$             

Revenue
G. Tuition 12,996$              34,290$             95,940$             162,918$           199,773$           265,005$           

Tuition rate per credit 361$                   381$                  410$                  431$                  453$                  453$                  
H. Other -$                        -$                       -$                       -$                       -$                       -$                       
I. Total Revenue 12,996$              34,290$             95,940$             162,918$           199,773$           265,005$           

-7,986 -24,270 -80,910 -142,878 -179,733 -244,965

Program Cost per SSH With Fringe
   K. Instructional Cost with Fringe/SSH 159$                   128$                  74$                    61$                    52$                    39$                    
         K1. Total Salary FT Faculty/Lecturers 4,250$                8,500$               12,750$             17,000$             17,000$             17,000$             
         K2. Cost Including Fringe of K1 5,738$                11,475$              17,213$             22,950$             22,950$             22,950$             
         K3. Total Salary PT Lecturers -$                        -$                       -$                       -$                       -$                       -$                       
         K4. Cost Including fringe of K3 -$                        -$                       -$                       -$                       -$                       -$                       
   L. Support Cost/SSH 467$                   467$                  467$                  467$                  467$                  467$                  

         Non-Instructional Exp/SSH 534$                   534$                  534$                  534$                  534$                  534$                  
         System-wide Support/SSH 68$                     68$                    68$                    68$                    68$                    68$                    
         Organized Research/SSH 135$                   135$                  135$                  135$                  135$                  135$                  

   M. Total Program Cost/SSH 626$                   595$                  541$                  528$                  519$                  506$                  
   N. Total Campus Expenditure/SSH 971$                   971$                  971$                  971$                  971$                  971$                  

Instruction Cost with Fringe per SSH
   K. Instructional Cost/SSH 159$                   128$                  74$                    61$                    52$                    39$                    
   O. Comparable Cost/SSH 464$                   464$                  464$                  464$                  464$                  464$                  

Program used for comparison.

Manoa/Psychology B.S. degree

J.  Net Cost (Revenue)

Provisional Years (2 yrs for Certificate, 3 yrs for Associate Degree, 6 yrs for Bachelor's Degree, 3 yrs for Masters Degree, 5 yrs for Doctoral Degree)

Reviewed by campus VC for Administrative Affairs:        (signature and date)

BA and BS in Biology
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Instructions

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.
G.
H.

I.
J.

K.

L.

For example, from the 2009-10 UH Expenditure Report, the support expenditure/ssh per campus is:           

UHM $450.00 + $56 - $131 for organized research  = $375
UHH $369.00 + $42 = $411
UHWO $210.00 + $31 = $241
Haw CC $164.00 + $37 = $201
Hon CC $233.00 + $46 = $279
Kap CC $119.00 + $29 = $148
Kau CC $359.00 +  $64 = $423
Lee CC $123.00 + $27 = $150
Maui CC $163.00 + $36 = $199
Win CC $277.00 + $41 = $318

M.
N.

Headcount Enrollment:  Headcount enrollment of majors each Fall semester.  Located at url:     http://www.hawaii.edu/iro/maps.php?category=Enrollment      Campus data may be used when majors are a subset 
of enrollment reported in IRO reports.

C1. Number of full time faculty and lecturers who are >.5 FTE.

Please include an explanation of this template in your narrative.

Total Revenue:  G + H  *Formula for column D: =IF(OR(D21<>"",D23<>0),SUM(D21,D23),"")

 Tuition :  Annual SSH X resident tuition rate/credit   *Formula for column D:  =IF(D10>0,D10*D22,"")

Instructional Cost without Fringe (automated calculation):  Direct salary cost for all faculty and lecturers teaching in the program. *Formula for column D:  =IF(OR(D32<>""),D32+D34,"")

C2. Number of part time lecturers who are <.5 FTE.

Other:  Other sources of revenue including grants, program fees, etc.  This should not include in-kind contributions unless the services or goods contributed are recorded in the financial records of the campus 
and included in Direct and Incremental Costs in this template.

Annual SSH:   Course Registration Report located at url:      http://www.hawaii.edu/iro/maps.php?title=Course+Registration+Report   Add the SSH for the Fall and Spring reports to obtain the annual SSH. This is 
all SSH taught by the program, including to non-majors. Adjust if majors are subset of SSH reported.

Other Personnel Cost: Salary cost (part or full time) for personnel supporting the program (APT, clerical lab support, advisor, etc.)  This includes personnel providing necessary support for the program who may 
not be directly employed by the program and may include partial FTEs.  Add negotiated collective bargaining increases and 4% per year for inflation thereafter.
Unique Program Cost:  Costs specific to the program for equipment, supplies, insurance, etc.  For provisional years, this would be actual cost.  For established years, this would be projected costs using 
amortization for equipment and add 4% per year for inflation thereafter.
Total Direct and Incremental Cost:  C + D + E   *Formula for column D: =IF(OR(D13<"",D16<>0,D17<>0),SUM(D13,D16,D17),"")

Total Campus Expenditure/SSH:  Taken from UH Expenditures Report  For example, for 2009-2010:  UHM = $923-131 (organized research) = $792, UHH = $682, UHWO = $501, HawCC = $408, HonCC = $505, 
KapCC = $316, KauCC = $703, LeeCC=$300,  Maui CC= $396, WinCC=$457

K1. Salaries without Fringe of Full Time Faculty and Lecturers who are > .5 FTE based on FTE directly related to the program.  Add negotiated collective bargaining increases and 4% per year for inflation 
thereafter.
K2. K1 X 1.35   Formula for column D:  =IF(D32="","",D32*1.35)

K3. Salaries without Fringe for Lecturers who are < .5 FTE  based on FTE directly related to the program. Add negotiated collective bargaining increases and 4% per year for inflation thereafter.
K4. K3 X 1.05   Formula for column D:  =IF(D34="","",D34*1.05)

Instructional Costs with Fringe/SSH:   (K2 + K4) / B   *Formula for column D:  =IF(D10<>""),(SUM(D33,D35)/D10),"")

Support Cost/SSH:The campus’ non instructional expenditure/ssh + systemwide support  – organized research (UHM only) as provided by UH Expenditure Report  (http://www.hawaii.edu/budget/expend.html )   
*Formula for column D:  =IF(OR(D37>0,D38>0,D39>0),D37+D38-D39,"")

Total Program Cost/SSH:  K + L   *Formula for column D:  =IF(OR(D31<>"",D36<>""),D31+D36,"")

Net Cost:   F - I   This is the net incremental cost of the program to the campus.  A negative number here represents net revenue (i.e., revenue in excess of cost.)  If there is a net cost, please explain how this 
cost will be funded.  *Formula for column D:  =IF(AND(D18<>"",D24<>""),D18-D24,"")




